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After tryinjc the new starting gate designed to preveat track* 
sters from taking false starts, sprinters in the East have expressed 
dissatisfaction in the device. According to the trackmen, it slowed 
their starts excessively. 7
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By BILL POTTS

Beilies In t^e sixth and seventh innlnss failed to push 
ss enough runs for the Aggies Friday afternoon on 

Field as they were <«iK<'<J seven to si* Ip the Ohio 
Huckwytm. This was the second of a three game 

nrfye. The third, ucheduled for Saturdsy iffejmr
oanreliedwiled itecauae ef wet fttotmdi.e',A" "

Pat Hubert, eouhnmnra right* Moott • truck out, Freti hander from*BanS^ral^wesf all * ‘"Untlmully and H 
the why for the Aggies on the 
mound. He gave up it hits togave!P walked five, end

or
mound
eyes b

Steer Bowlers Hand 
ies 15-3 Defeat

By ART HOWARD; > • : 'I • '

Texas University’s Bowling team turned on a barrage of 
pins in Austin yesterday to defeat the Aggies, 15-3 irt a dual 
meet. All of the Cadet straight-ball throwers came away con
vinced of the superfority of the hook ball, for the Texans 
gave a thorough three-hour short course in its effectiveness.

The Aggie second team especial-4- 
ly got an unpleasant taste of Long
horn tea. They thought it was luck 
When the hosts’ second team aver
aged 178 in theiri first line, but 
when they averaged 187 and 182 
in their next two* games, the Ag
gies were convinced that they 
should have stayed at home.

Out of the nine team, doubles 
and singles matches, A&M took 
only two. And;it took the third 
team to do.lt. Of the 24 lines 
bowled by each tratti; Texas had 
18 scores above SOU,, while A&M 
hud only seven. ( <

Bill Andrews of TU iook indi
vidual honors with a 810 total,

The Largest . . .
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCE STORE
la Bryan—

. 1 . ! 1
Come in and see us for 
largo or small appliances: 
RADIOS,, . ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDENT LAMPS 
FLOOR; LAMPS 

PRESTO COOKERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

KELVINATOR . j, HOT POINT 
-rand many other usefuls—
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followed by John Fox also of Tex
as, w^th 608.

Floyd Henk led • the Farmers 
with a 549 series in the team 
match and a 517 in doubles play. 
Next on the list was Bubba Will
iamson with a [491 and a 520. Henk 
will receive a free enchillada din
ner ,from Smitty’s Cafe, North 
Gate. Harris Cox won the potato 
chips 'with the low game of the 
match.

The University’s supply of 
lp>od bowlers seemed to diminish 
with the second team, for the 
Aggies third team composed of 
Harris Cox, Brad Holmes, Art 
Howard, Larry Bernhardt, and 
Jay Cavall outpointed the Texans 
two out of three games and won 
on total pins for A&M’s lone 
three points.' .

A&M’s top squad of Wall Dixon, 
Bubbu Williamson, Ray Lyon, Bfb 
Williams, and M. L. Lunccford had 
tough going against*the TU shdig 
shooters who averaged 178. Claude 
Lee and Bill Klabunde, two of A 
&M’s first team members, were 
absent because of pressing school 
work.

The Aggies’ second team of 
Fred Wilson, Emmett Trant, Floyd

eenk, R. L. McClure, and Marvin 
agemeier averaged 161 fob their 
three tines, but ran into a hot 
score from their opponents.

?V ★
One of the most interesting 

single matci
Aggie R. L. McClure ahd Long 
horn Elbert Weaver. McClure 
took a 27-point deficit on the 
first game, bat gained 11 of 
them back on the second line. He 
needed a strike on his last ball 
to win, but he missed the head- 
pin for a seven, three pins shy 
of Weaver.

Another close match was staged 
between Ray Lyon and Steer team 
captain John Fox, Fox shot a blis
tering 200 initial line to lead Lyon 
by i35 pins. But the Aggie came
back with a 185 game to regain 
15 of them. Then Fox outsteadied
him and went on to win]

Five Aggies broke “200” during 
the night. Henk hit 201, Bernhardt 
207, Hagemeier 210, and Brad 
Holmes, 213.

After their nerves recover from 
yesterday’s match, the Aggies will 
bowl the University of Houston 
early in April. j

BRYAN SHOOTS 61

’ Travis Bryan , of the Texas A&M 
golf team fired a nine-under-par 
61 recently while qualifying for a 
place on the Aggies’ 1949 team. 
On the back nine of the 18-hole 
Bryan Country Club, Bryan real
ly sizzled with {our successive bir
dies and an eagle deuce on the 18tb 
hole.

the Buckeyes, wi 
struck out five.

Richard Hauck, southpaw pitch* 
from Cincinnati, stayed on the 

id seven innings for the Buek- 
before he wad relieved by an* 

other southpaw, , Richard Hess. 
During that time, ha gave up five 
rune off six hits, walked four, 
and struck out two. Hie relief, 
Hess, gave up one run off one hit, 
walked two, and struck out three.

Hauck had the Aggie betters 
his way until the fourth 

ng when they’ began to wear . 
out Rusty Meyee, third 

er, got the first Aggie hit 
with one straight through the 
box. Hauck, wary of Cotton 
Lindloffs power, walked him 
with four straight, then fanned 
Guy Wallace, shortstop, with a 
called third strike. Lanky John 
DeWiM then stepped up and 
surprised the stands with a single 
into left field, scoring Mayes for - 
the Aggies first ran.
Wally Moon flied out, Bob Fretx 

was walked, and Bill Warriner 
struck out to finish the inning.

After going scoreless again in 
the fifth, the Aggies came back 
in the sixth and had their big
gest inning.

Wallace was walked on a 8*1 
count and DeWitt ended up on 
second on an error by second sack- 
er {Carlton Bornll. Wallace was 
forced out on the play. After ad
vancing to third, DeWitt scored 
when catcher Norbert Ranz let a 
pitch get by him.

Moon was walked by Hauck and 
then Bob Fretz lined one out to 
the center field fence for a double; 
Moon went to third. Warriner 
flied out to right field, then catch 
erBob Graham singled to right 
field, scoring both Moon and Fretz 
On the playi Graham was put out 
trying to make second after the 
thi’ow in to the plate.

John DeWitt nearly evened the 
score in the seventh with e hit

wia walkI oilis Baker
foaunded eat. v 

In tne eighth and ninth, Hess 
put down the Aggie batters in er- 
der.

Shug McPherson, left fielder, 
woe lest to the Aggies for the 
rest ef the fine In the aseond 
inning when he Mt eae ef the 
supporting peats eh the (sacs 
wBpThle nea<l while tfiMag a 
hit by Norbotf Ranz, Buckeye 
catcher. He had several stitches 
taken so the side ef hkrhead bat 
was reported not too badly hart. 
He beta onto the baU for tne out 
Wednesday, the Aggies open 

heir conference play against the 
lice Owls in Houston with a two- 
tame series. The second game is 
scheduled for Thursday in the 
same city.

SECOND GAME 
Ohio State 
Campbell, rf 
1 Jebhart ,lf 
Veygant, ss 
lane, c 

Verdova, cf 
doran, 1st 
’arrill, 2nd 

Janezic, 3rd 
iauck, p 

Hess, p

Totals
A&M
Mayes, 3rd 
Lindloff, 2nd 
Wallace, ss 
McPherson, If 
Moon, cf 
Fretz, 1st 
Wariner, rf 
Graham, c < 
Hubert, p 
DeWitt, If 
Baker, rf

Totals

a
off the new pitcher, Hess. With 
Ifeuck still pitching, Hubert filed 
out to secopd. and Mayes .placed 
ojne between third and short for Tnv«r»o IJ,J J Q 
abase hit. When that happened, 16X3118 ilOifl >) 
the usual conference waa held on 
the mound and Hauck was re-

8laced. Hess walked the hext two 
liters, Lindloff and Wallace.
DeWitt then hit Hess’ first pitch 

deep into center field for a double, 
scoring Lindloff and Wallace. If 
the bail had been a few feet high
er, it would have gone over the 
fdnee.

That was a)l for the Cadets;

Open Tennis Set 
for This Week

Intramural action slowed down 
Thursday as Boxing left the pic
ture and other sports have yet to 
become prominent.

Two Vet Softball games were 
played Thursday afternoon. Law 
Hall took an 8-4 contest from 
trailer Camp-Vet Village. Steve 

"Lindsey pitched the win fpr Law. 
Tony Sorenson was charged with 
the loss.

Puryear broke into the win col- 
qmn and trounced Leggett by an 
8-0 score. Joe McLeod took credit 
for the shutout win. Puryear got 
all their runs ioff of Bill Phagens.

I In the Club League, The Vet 
Med team held a track meet with 
Range and Forestry and won by 
4 15-2 margin.

Entries for Open Tennis were 
due Thursday. The Tennis action 
will start this week and schedules 
will be mailed to athletic officers 
ip the next two days. The In** 
mural Swimming meet is still in 
the planning stage.

The Citadel and Vanderbilt 
replaced Mississippi and R 
College on the University of Fieri

1949 football ache
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AB R H PO A 
4 112 1

o
2 2 3

34 7 
AB R

5 2

33 6 7 27 9 1 
Score by innings:
Ohio State ......  022 201 000-7
A&M .............. . 000 108 200-6
Runs batted in Hauck 2, Ver- 

dova, Weygant, Gebhart 2, DeWitt 
8, Graham 2,j/

Two base bits: Fretz, DeWitt 
Sacrifice hita: Verdova, Janezic. 
Left on base: A&M—7; Ohio 

State—8. t

Track, Field Marks
DALLAS, March 28 <*> —Tex

ans hold three of the 20 national 
inter-scholastic track and field re
cords, the national collegiate ath 
letic association guide now on the 
market shows. .

Billy Bless, Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio), holds the 200-yard 
low hurdles reeprd with a time of 
21.7. He set the record last sea
son.

Darrow Hooper, North Side (Ft. 
Worth) holds the shot put record 
with a heave of 69 feet 10 1-8 in
ches. This record also was made 
last season.

The other Texas owned record 
was set in 1933 by Ross Bush of 
Sunset (Dallas). It is a time of 
1:54.4 for the 880-yard run.
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Aggies To Meet 
UU In “Garden” 
Next December

The Athletic Department has 
announced that a basketball game 
with Long Island University has 
been scheduled for the Aggies in 
Madison Square Garden next De
cember 1.

The Aggie’s trip east will be 
earlier this year because of the 
earljer starting date of basketball 
practice made possible by the Soi^th 
west Conference committee ruling 
last fall.

HAh far as is known, this will be 
the first time that A&M basket
ball team has over appeared in

adison Square Guivlon. 
The Long Island U. 

are usually one of the 
American basketball :hv
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(BRACK, Fla., March 
Unooklyn Dodger 
Diton hmn

8 hf }v. r fortbcwinlng in 
laorgla and Oklkhuma,

Ihjurwt Nit YoVvir.

)I,I» .IhcI—I to • pllifh 
;to start a thseo run 

, Innius rally aiaMOt tho 
l*bla fhllUos in (he Van- 

14 triumph,

PEH, Fla.
Ilia IhUllls.
the New .York Yankees,

*n extra baiting drill to- . 
fore tangling with the St. 
>rdlnaU. [1 .•/' • 1 '•} •

collected only two hit* 
ie Yanks and bowed 6-0.

.YW(H)^[ Manager 

*yer of the Pltisburgh 
[Ia busy denying reports 

is planning to trade j. 
Stan Rojek.

itSBURG, Fla. - St. 
nal pitchers have run 
of 18 Scoreless innings 
Detroit Tigers. Yoqng- 

Stariey, Bill Reeder 
yer limited the Tig4 

yesterday in a 4-0

* ?l
ANK,; Cal. — The gM 

Rootle Ken Wood itid 
ers continues to be a 

in the St. Louis Browns, [ 
?l»y. Each hiVa homer* I 

y, although the Browns 
beaten 12*7 by the Chicago 
at Los Angeles, ’r

are tcioln-Merciry 
!« H

We
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trained In fac
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